26th November 2021

TERRINGTON PRIMARY SCHOOL BULLETIN
Return of a familiar face and the leaving of a new one
We are really excited to announce that Miss Hall will be returning from maternity leave immediately
after the Christmas holidays. You will begin to see her around school from 30th November when she will
begin visiting school to re-aquaint herself with the class and school, catch up on any changes since she
was last in school.
This, however, means a sad goodbye to Miss Mchale. I know you will join me in thanking Miss Mchale

for the amazing work she has done with our year 1 and 2 children for over a year. Miss McHale has, not
surprisingly, secured another job nearer to home to start in January and has made the decision to finish
with us on 3rd December to familiarise herself with her new school. In the run up to Christmas existing
staffing will be used to support our year 2 children over the two week period.
Hope Central Christmas Experience Visit
On Friday 3rd December Hope Central will be visiting our school to deliver a Christmas Story Experience
for all children in school. This will take place in the village hall and will involve learning all about the nativity story with lots of exciting activities for the children to take part in.
National Tree Week
North York Moors have kindly invited the children of Terrington to take part in National Tree Week. All
pupils will be getting in touch with nature on Thursday 2nd December when they will be planting trees
at Rose Cottage in Terrington. Please can your child bring to school a pair of wellingtons and a warm
coat on this day as the children will be outside most of the morning.
Would you like to win a luxury hamper?
Miss Stringer is currently completing a Masters in Leadership
and Education. As part of this work, she is conducting research across our schools on parental decisions when choosing primary schools. Please can you take a few moments to fill
in the questionnaire using the following link, which would be
greatly appreciated. This will also be a useful tool to guide
and improve our school practice. The questionnaire can be
filled in anonymously or if you wish to leave your name and email we will enter you into a prize draw to
win a luxury hamper. Deadline is Friday 3rd December. Thank you to those who have already

completed the questionnaire.
Robinwood Countdown
As we near the end of November a reminder to anyone who is paying in instalments on Parentpay for
the Robinwood trip in February. Only two more months to go before the children go on this adventurous and exciting school trip.

DIARY DATES
Open day

November 30th, 4-6pm

Thursday 9th December

Christmas dinner and party

Wednesday 15th December

Christingle Service and Performance, 4pm

Last day of school 17th December

Start of Christmas holidays

First day back 6th January 2022

End of Christmas holidays

9th –13th February

Robinwood Residential

Please note we can not guarantee that these events will go ahead due to future Covid
restrictions

